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HI Karen,
rYe reviewed the Comprehensive water Supply Assessment (CWSA) version of July 2010 prePllred by Fundy
Engineering for the proposed Klngston Cliffs EccH'rlendly Riverfront Communfty SubdivlslOlllocated In Clifton Royal, NB.
The Iotmer report of April 12, 2010 had been entirely revised by Fundy Engineering in response to some clariftcation
asked by NBDENV. The CWSA indicates !hat 48 lots are to be developed. me proposed subdivision wiUbe 5ervlOEldby
Individual priVlJtll wetls and on.sfte septlc systems. The following summary and additional comments are offered for
consideration by the approprfate planning authority:
.
•

The water requirements ler a single lot with a 3 bedroom house Is 1800 L/d, based on a value of 460 Llday/person
with 4 paople por house (3 bedrooms + 1). The peak demand Is 15 Urnin (3.3 igpm), based on a valua of 3.76
Llmln/person with 4 people per house during 2 hours per day.

•

Three wells (KC'{)8-03. KC.10-01, and KC-1Cl-(2) wene drflled, two wfthln and one (KC-08-03) out of the property
boundaries proposed for Klngston CI1ffsSubdivialon, wHhn••pth f:t) I:\Ildl"X'k I)f 16.2, 0.3 and 0.13m, total depth of 45.7,
68.5 and 68.5 m, and estimated yield of 45.4,45.4 and 68.5 Llmln, respectively. WeDKe-1().(J1was pUmp testad for 6
hours for the assessment al a rate of 34 Umln [7.5 Igpm). Observation well KC.{)9-03 lcealed 335 m from pumping
well Ke-1Q.{)1 had registered no drawdown. There was essentially no effect of pUmping on this obs8rvation wen. The
IransmissMty of tile aquJfercalculated from the time-<lrawdowndata ler Ke-1Q.{)1 and KC-10-02 was estimated as 4
m"day. Tlte mal6mum dmwrlnwn In the ~M'l!0I1 ~! KC-1M2 !~
82 m from ~ pumping wei! '.'i2S 4.43 m
and altBlned 24% recovery In 61 minutes.

•

KC.{)lH)3, KC.1Q.{)1. and KC-1().(J2were sampled for microbiology, general cnemiSlJy and lI8ce metals alttlree
different phases 01 the pumping le5t The results Indicated that the Canadian Drlnklng water Quaflty Guldalinea
(CDWQG) wars exceeded for iron, manganese, pH, lead, barfum and turbidity. The Guidelines ror iron, manganese.
pH and turbidity are aesthetfc guidelines, no! heafth guidelines and the water can be treeted using standllld methods.
Lead and ~ftum sre ::tt!;ned M~xlmu:n...
"=~=~IO ~i':ttaffcr. under the CONQG and pose a hearth risk. This
means that any l!l<Clledancemust be properly deaft with to ensure safe potable water.

The results of !he pumping I""t IlI1dInformaUonfrom wen logs In the anea indicate thai there should be adequate waler
quantity to support the development of 48 single famIlY residences as proposed, however. we consider that recovery
observaUon data alter the pumping tast slDpped are no! enough (should be 90% or ler 24 hours, acocrding to the
guldennes ler CWSA) to confirm the calculated long term safe yleld of 74 m'/dey for InsUTanoeof 5uslalnabintywithdrawal
Furthermore, according to the desktop well log review, low yields «15 Llmln) are possible but do not appaar to be an
Issue.
Waler quarrtyfrom the ofHlfte wells that were sampled Indicated 8lCC8edancasfor Iron, manganese, pH, laad, barfum and
llIrtidily and !rtl!ndard lrei!tment methods are sva!!a!lle for t'lco;: p&r&meta:a.Waler quanti data frOll'ldosk1opanaiysls
IndJcatasthe potential for COWQ exceedence ler ar.;enlc, Whichis health parameter that would require water lraetmen! In
order !!lr the wat'9r to be co.'leldered pct::l:ic. If :lavalopma;;: p~,
aU ftCW we/•• 9hUuftJIJ~ thoroughly developed,
d!!L'!rect~l ~~!~
!ar~~~! ~~~~~~::;t;"1
~~ iT"""~:;1 Cii'tti iiik.,-~Jc.gy ucf",a tmillH u~ UviIUIII~Wlrer:f. Tnrs wiii
determme ,t eny specific parameters may require walllllrtrestrnent
.
If development of 11115
subdiVision proceed5, potential homeowners should be made aware of the posslbDftyof low ylelding
wells and the potential need for waler trnalmem "" tOOyt;<I.~~nsld!!T the CQSt!linvolved.
Please feel free tu oonlact me if JUU
Regards.
Gerard Souma, P.Eng.
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i","" lIny further questions or require Clarlllcatkln.
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